
Kitten Annual Wellness Plan 

For kittens under 6 months of age 

Comprehensive physical exams 

.:, Free Physical /Medical Exams from Nose to Tail 
Throughout Kitten Series to help ensure your kitten 
gets a healthy start to life 

.:, Free exams the rest of the year* 

Vaccines 

.:, All the vaccines your kitten will need 
(Based on your kitten's lifestyle, these help protect 
against a variety of infectious diseases) 

Diagnostics 

.:, Fecal Exams (3) - checks for intestinal parasites 
which are very common in kittens - that is why we 
look at multiple samples! 

.:, Ear Cytology (l) - This checks for ear infections, which 
are very common in kittens 

.:, Feline Leukemia (FELV) and Feline Immunodeficiency 
Virus Disease 

Parasite prevention 

Kitten Wellness Plan 
Monthly Payment 
One Payment Option ($20 savings) 

Kitten Wellness Plan Plus 
Monthly Payment 
One Payment Option ($20 savings) 

Added Benefits: 
Free Medical Exams* 

$41.00 

$472.00 

$56.00 

$652.00 

• 1 0% Discount on 6 Month Supply or more of
Heartworm and Flea Medications

• 10% Discount on most Medical Services and
Medications, Pet food excluded.
* Emergency Exams and Extended Exams = $ l 5 fe.e

•a" Deworming Medication (3) This helps treat common parasites such
as hookworm and roundworm, frequently found in pets stool and 
can spread to people 

.:, Heartworm / Flea Preventative (3 doses) - Get your new family 
member started off right with comprehensive flea, heartworm and 
parasite protection - given monthly, year-round 

Kitten Plan Plus: (Includes Spay or Neuter 4-7 Months)

We highly recommend that all kittens are spayed / neutered. 
These pets tend to be healthier, happier and live longer. 
On these plans the surgeries need to be completed by 7 
months of age . 

• :, A comprehensive pre-surgical exam 

.:, Preanesthetic Health Screen 

.:, Anesthesia and surgical monitoring 

.:, IV catheter and fluids to keep your kitten hydrated and 

maintain blood pressure during surgery 

.:, Pre-surgical pain medication and pain-relief drugs to take 

home to keep your pet comfortable 

.:, Universal Microchip 

.:, Hospitalization for the day 

.:, Suture removal/ follow-up appointment as needed 

.:, Home-care instructions 




